1. Web 2.0 Tools for developing/publishing/using WQ
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A combination of 4 or
5 tools would be ideal.
I also suggest wiki as
the basic LMS, where
every group can have
its own work space.

2. WebQuest Makers/Generators/Templates for developing/publishing WQ
WQ
Generators/Makers

Web address

Comments

1

“Teachnology”Web
Quest Generator,
Wq database

http://www.teach-nology.com/web_tools/web_quest/

Not very promising

2

“Questgarden” by
Bernie Dodge, Wq
generator, rich
database

http://questgarden.com/author/overview.php

Good examples, old version of WebQuests

3

“Zunal WebQuest
Maker” (formerly called
InstantWebquest web
based software- & rich
WQ database,
80.7 thousand users
Features
-No Trial/ Temporary
Accounts,
-It is FREE!
-Create WebQuests
Immediately with
100 Templates to
choose
-Attach Unlimited Files,
YouTube,GoogleVideos
-Preview Before
Publish
-Hide/Show Your
Pages

http://www.zunal.com/

Highly recommended!!

“Teacherweb”
WQ maker,
WQ rich database

https://www.teacherweb.com/tweb/twquest.aspx
http://teacherweb.com/AK/Appleton/WebQuest/

4

Example:
WQ Professional
Skills!!
http://www.zunal.com/index-matrix.php?Curriculum=108&Grade=104

Not so easy to edit pages but the final result is very good.
Search for an example here:
http://www.teacherweb.com/wqsearch/search.stm

5

“Filamentality” is a fillin-the-blank tool that
guides you through
picking a topic,
searching the Internet,
gathering good Internet
links, and turning them
into online learning
activities.

http://www.kn.pacbell.com/wired/fil/index.html

Old
version

6

“PHP Webquest” is a
Webquest Generator
that allows teachers to
create webquests
without the need of
writing any HTML code
or using web page
editors. The program
supports images
uploading, and resizes
images is neccesary. A
HTML editor is provided
in order to format the
texts for the pages.
Cost: Free. Must be
installed on your own
server.

http://www.eduforge.org/projects/php-webquest
http://phpwebquest.org/?page_id=14

Not so easy

“Educational
Technology”
A variety of more
modern webquest
templates (all valid
XHTML and CSS)
sorted into the
categories of top
navigation, left
navigation and right
navigation.
These templates can
be easily edited and
customized to suit your

http://www.educationaltechnology.ca/resources/webquest/templates.php

7

Sample project:
http://phpwebquest.org/wq25/webquest/soporte_tabbed_w.php?id_actividad=18751&id_pagina=1

Useful
Example http://www.educationaltechnology.ca/resources/webquest/topNav/blue/

desires/need, using
either a WYSIWYG
editor such as
Dreamweaver, or in
something as simple as
Notepad or TacoHTML
Edit. For more
information on how to
edit these files using a
simple text editor, go to
the editing templates
page
8

“WebQuest
templates” for
Teachers and Students
(download)

http://webquest.sdsu.edu/LessonTemplate.html

Useful

9

TalenQuest Project
Webquest maker

http://webquestmaker.nl/

A very good project for Language
Learning
http://archive.ecml.at/mtp2/LQuest/html/LQUEST_E_pdesc.htm
Coordinator ECML

3. Examples of Webquests
1

Collection of “Best WebQuests”
by Tom March

http://www.bestwebquests.com/

2

“WEbQuest Locator”

http://www.gecdsb.on.ca/d&g/DP/main.htm

3

Consultants-E

http://www.theconsultants-e.com/webquests

Focused on Language Learning

